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In peruRln^ the celnmni of the 
Hu^iion News, we Ilnd etTferal It* 
emii o f Kcneral interest, but their 
list o f famous lart words especial
ly appealed to us. So we pass them 
on to our readers.

“ There’s plenty more In the 
kitchen . . . Who dropped this card 
on the floor? 
l>on his Inst three races . . .  My
usband is too old to be interested 

iV other woolen . . . How are those 
tomatoes you planted last sprinir?

. . This looks like an easy putt 
. . . Vour money will be cheerfully 
refunds'! . . . Come on, that does 
not lr>ok like poison Ivy . . . Now 
let’ s try the tunnel of love . . . We 
will not be undersold . . . And now 
a few words from Senator Diffby 
, . , Speed up, its a Iona niarht.• • •

And then a friend who tells us 
that "The world’s worst writing is 
probably a doctor’s irescription 
wkh a postoffice pen.

• ♦ •
The people o f East Germany 

have experienced the oppression; 
o f dictatorship and a planned ec
onomy. They have had only one  ̂
riaht and that is to produce atl 
the order o f those in power. They I  
know from bitter experience what 
private trade and independent un
ions mean. To them it means bein* 
free men or slaves.

The next time you hear some
one advocating government own
ership of Industry, remember how 
desperately workers in Eas: Ger
many and elsewhere are strug
gling to return enterpr'se to pri
vate hands in order to bring back 
Individual opportunity and free 
trade unions. • • •

And to think that a great many 
o f these people were ’ ’ Hailing Hit
ler.’ ’  But Hitler did not succeed. 
He let tkem ds^ii and they fell 
into tifc hands <0f a worst task
master— the Russians

Final Riles For 
M is . Downtain's 
Mother Monday

Funeral services lor .Mrs. Nary I 
Clco Boyd Cooper, 7fi-year-old I 
mother of Mrs. W. L. Downtaln of 1 
Ranger, were held at St. .lohn’sl 
Catholic Church in Strawii .Mon
day morning at !»:.10 o'clock.

Mrs. Cooper died Saturday night 
at S:1C o’clock In a Ranger ho.— 
pltal following a long Illness. She' 
had been confined in ihe hospital 
for five week preceding her pa.s.— 
ing.

This horse has, rhurchc.s, officiated curing the
tor of the .Strawn, Dodson I’ rairie, I 
Ranger and Eastland Catholic 

Rev. Fr. Camllc Koeseman, pa.s- 
hlgh requiem mas.s rite,-.

Rosary was .said for Mrs. Coop-' 
er at the Triplett Funeral Home | * 
Chapel in Strawn Sunday evening' 
at S:30 o ’clock.

The long-time Strawn resident 
was laid to rest in Mount Marion 
Cemetco’. Strawn.

.Mrs. Cooper, born in Carthage, 
Miss., on Dec. 23, lR7d, came to 
Texas with her widowed father, 
the late Thomas Porter BoyJ, at] 
the age o f 10. They settled in Fort! 
Worth. '

On Nov, 27, 1900, Mias Boyd 
was unKed in marriage with the I 
late Gus Cooper and they later! 
moved to Strawn where they had i 
since made their home. i

Mr. Cooper preceded his widow I 
in death in 1046. j

Mrs. Cooper’s sundvors in.ludel 
one daughter, Mrs. W. I~ Down-j 
tain o f Ranger: two sons, M. B. i 
Cooper, and .A. F. Cooper, both o f ' 
Fort Worth; and three grandchild 
ren.

CHILDREN” TO CARE FOR—Ronald Cubbedigc, 16-ycar-old high school student 
his 17-ycar-old invalid wife, Janice, and their baby, Charles, prepare to leave Miami, 
Fla., for Cubbedge’s family home in Labelle, P'la. The young couple were injun'd in 
an auto accident while on their honeymoon last January, and injury and eoma leaves 
the young bride at present, with the mentality of a two-or-fhree:year-old. A Florida 
judge has ordered that the young family may stay together pending a custody hearing 
on the baby.

Season Tickets 
Aie Now On Sale

Got your reserved seat for this 
season’s football games?

No! TTi#ii you should get busy 
right now and contact the business 
office nt high school, phone 671.

Here in the United States w e ' i f  j-„u had reserved seats last 
should be all out for free enter-i season you may get the same seats 
prise. It means the difference be- this year, if you wish. However, 
tween freedom and sarfdom. And j after Sept. 1, all seals will go on 
so far as we are concerned w e , g l̂c ,and it may not be possible 
would rather be a shoe-lhine boy j to get seats of your choice.
In Eastland, than to he king ami, T),i, season there are to he
emperor of all Europe. The poor- j six eonference games playe.i in 
est begger in the United States is I Ks.stlnnd.
rich ** compared with the crown-; __________________
ed heads o f most of those coun-1 
tries. Hr will be free to enjoy life, 
and will live a lot longer, than 
most of them.

Why during the hardest periods 
of our life we were better off 
than they, and if they could have , 
changed places with us, would pro- ; 
hahly have thought they were en-1 
joying the blessings of heaven. '

Ice Cream And 
Cake to Be Sold 
At C i t y  P a r k

Texas Draft 
Quota 1.208 
For October

.All profits will go into the gen- 
a-| eral fund of the organization, and 
St! will go for cquipmen-. and other 

items to carry out their plan for 
whoic.-ome entertainment for the 
young people and children in Kast- 
land.

The F'airport, New York, Herald 
-Mail recently said: “ Our country j 
svith it’s idea of Individual liberty | 
as stated in the Declaration of In-

Rest His Bones; 
’OM kip' Again

Old R'p simply can’ t rest in 
peace-—people won’t let hhn.

This week we have a letter from 
a man ip Toledo, 0., who insists 
that he forn-erly resided in this 
county, and he want’s a complete 
break-down on the story of Old 
Rip.

The letter was signed by O. L. 
Britton and says in paK; "Just

in the world.*
We can not be made to fully 

appreciate what God has given 
us.

.Announcement comes to ay 
from the new Park and Recrea
tion Board, organized only last 
week, that Easlland is to base an 
old-time, home-made cake and ice 
cream supper Thursday night of 
this week.

The supper «dll be staged a t ,
City Park, and you are invited to 
be present. Serving will begin at 
6:.3o p.m. and will continue until 
. . . and prices will no. Interfere 
wdh lean pockatbooks. In fact 25 
cents is all you will nbed. i

The ticket committec'hea led by 
Ray Laney and Milton Nash, are 
now ready to serve you. Also sev
eral other groups and individuals, 
will assist with the sale of one 
thousand tickets.

Husbands who are in the dog 
hou.se, will be able to spend 50r
and “ fix it up” , and at the samel Atten.lance at the I.lons flub 
time enjoy ice cream and cake, showed an increa.se this week, but 
while putting over the deal. Boys: attendance con mittee in.-ist-
with sweethearts may arrange to, that further improvemenU will be 
fltend the party as 50 cents will „ece=aary if the club is to func-

Texat*' draft quota for October 
will be 1,‘208 man, State .Selective 
Service Director !*aul L. Wake
field reportcii.

The October call i> only -4 leas 
than for September. This monthV 
quota wa.’<

HecaM>e there is an ample sup
ply of examined and acceptable 
men, no reirular Acheduled physic
al examination call will be made in 
Octobei. Wakefield said.

Local boards, who.-*e quotu.w for 
October will be mailed the first 
week o f September, arc instruct
ed to call only men 20 or older, 
where po?5ible. for induction.

March Dimes * 
Grants In Texas 
Over $500,000
The .National Foundation for In

fantile Pcralysis .Monday announ
ced that through June :i0, 1053, 
it ha I made ?(( grants to eight 
T c X a organlia-ion.' totaling 
*.5110,307.10, accor ing to G ci. 
Robert J, Smith, t̂ate .March of 
I)ime- chairman.

The eight instit'jtion.s .still have 
in ojiciTting fund.- $03,4.54.'.I2 of 
the -.■.IKI,307.10 granted since 
103S. General .Smi-'.h -aid.

I.argest of the grant.- was $137,- , 
7.51.14 t) Baylor University for 
viru.- rc.scarch and medical care 
with the second large-t grant.  ̂
* 11 H,S.5!i..57, going to the Uiiiver-l 
-ity of Texa.s for virus research.

The other six organig, ion.- i>ar- 
ticipating in the polio program i 
are Southwestern Mesfeal folleg ' 
in Dallas. Crippled Children’ - . 
Ho.s; ital in Marlin: Texa.s Scot
tish Rite Hospital; Jeffer-on Dav-i 
is Hospital in Houston; .Sou hwest 
Foundation for Re.search an 1 E u- ! 
ration in Dallus, and the South- | 
wes'.ern poliomyelitis Respirator)' 
Center in Houstoi-..

The foundation says 1052 was 
the wor>‘s epidemic year for the 
United States but also wn.- th-j 
year of greatest premiss- in the 
light against the disea.«e.

The March of Dimes oi-ganiza- 
tion, in i.s annual report released 
Sunday, -a ,-1 it spent almo.-t *2-5,- 
liOO.Oiiii in the nation la.-t year for 
Ireatmsnt of af proximately KO,- 
000 persons. .Many were old ca.'i'- ; 
others were from among the 57,- 
6'iS new ca-es repot'.e . in 10.52.

■Another $6,736,1100 went for re
st arch and professional education, 
the foundation said, and almost 
*3,01111,000 for ailministratiue and , 
other expenditures. The foundu- ' 
tion obtains it- fund- in the .March 
of Dimes campaign.

Phone Strike Is 
Nearing Siart 
Second Week

SCHEIULE FOR UVERICtS 
HILL SOOH RE COHPIETE
Lion Sweetheart 
Is Awarded GUI

A r»0 centA will
cover all charges for both he and , tion as it should 
.said sweetheart, and while she con-
snmes delicious ice cream it will, ‘ '’5 F-'OR™"’ 'a football f Im, but for reasons

heyond his control, film d d noti ^'-'‘ og Star at Kastlaml; Nov, 6. 
arrive. He is to produce the pro- Ea.stland; Nov. 1.3.

be hard for her ta say “ No", even 
if the boy should “ pop the ques
tion.”

While a complete .-chcdule for 
-he .Mavericks oncoming football 
■sea.son is not available at this 
time, the partial list below will 
give .some idea as to where .some 
of the n ore important games w ill 
be played, aloivg with dates for 
-he game.'.

•All games li.sted below are con
ference game.s:

Sept. 25, Eastland at l)e Leon: 
Oct, 2. P!a.stlund and Ranger, at 
Enstland; Oct. 0, p>.stland at Wy
lie (.Abilene!; Oct. 16, open; Oct. 
2:’>. Enr-.land at Bangs; Oct. 30,

dependence is still the newest idea | recently saw an article in one of
our lodal papers about the famous i 
Homed Frog that had been placed 
in the County Court House build
ing for many years; was released 
and died recently.

“ I grew up around Scranton 
and Cisco many years ago and 
knew something about this famous 
frog, and now I would Dke a ropy 
o f your paper that gives full de
tails about it.”

Needless to say the man will get

And we who live in small towns, 
tike Eastland, should know that 
the United Sta-tes must cherish Its 
small towns . . . The small towns! 
are good healthy places In which | 
to lire and grow up. Out here w e'
hsve ( me to think and plan and - n copy of the Telegram giving full 
pray. We can be ourselves and details.
have all the powers a i  nature | __________________
pushing us on to gain and glory. , x h . Automobile Club of New

* * * I York reports that 63 per cent of 
We did not-gather thl.s while ? "  Pedestrian faUlities occur dur-

walking around the square, but i t ! *"•' most dan-
is so true that it is worthy of i '*
notice: “ A needed change In the i h°»r period from 6 to 8 p.m. 
cons-:itution of the United States i v - '  " c v , i . g, 
is one that will permit the presi-1 n a a a a 'A  l i e
dent to veto a single Item o f an ap- ' U O H  T  V t l O T 6  U S i  P U T  
propriation bill. Under present 
rules he must el'.her swallow ob
jectionable items or veto the whole 
bill. * • «

But now while we afe waiting 
for our good crilps to ripen, lets 
not overlook oiir fish. Some of 
them really need edtehing.

gram next week.
I. was also decided to meet 

with Rotarlan.s for a joint session 
oil Tues.lay, Sent. 8.

The club in honor of their 
sweetheart. Miss Helen Taylor, 
presented this young lady with a 
beautiful piece of jewelry. The 

. , ^ , prcsentalion addre.s.s was made by
through the property ow n^  by r jj MeCorkle. Miss Tay
‘.he I'Astland Dost of the Veterans blush ngly, but with a smiling
o fh o rcg n  Wars IS almost complc-1 ,„re, .-.ccepted the gift, and cx

pressed her thanks.

VFW Port May 
Erect New Home

The new four-lane Highway 80

Dublin at Eastland ; Nov. 30, Ea.st- 
land at Cross Flains.

With the addition of Ranger -to 
tHc 7-.A schedule, there will be a 
total o f nine teams to compete in 
the race this season.

Coach Edd Hooker is *till at 
Collrgo .Station, but will -upply 
u ; with a complete line-up of play 
cs» with n u few day.s.

tracks are passing the rear of the: 
present building every day. There
fore, it has become necessary to 
erect a new building or addition, 
to the old one, fronting on this 
new highway.

.At the meeting of the post tom
orrow (Thursd.iy) night, the pro
blem will be discussed.

The end of this month marks 
the end of the eighth fiscal year 
slncc the organization of the Post 

1045, Present membership of 
• 275 Is the large.st in its history.

Purcell Rites 
Held At Graham

Cisco College 
Will Open Fall 
Term Septs 8th

Showers Due!

Mrs. O. C. Purcell o f Cisco, but
a former resident of Eastland, died
in the Fji.stland Memorial ho.spital
Saturdav • •#

Funeral .services wore held from 
the Graham Metho ist church at 
2:30 .Monria.v afternoon, with Rev. 
Gorrio:i officiating.

Deceased leaves her hu.sljami 
and tw'o children to mour.i 
loss.

O ldih Sekpois 
To Open Mdnday
Olden School will open JHonday, 

Aug. 31, at 8:311 a.m., and will 
continue through the day with 
classes.

t.unches will be served at the 
cafeteria and prices this year will 
he. students with tickets 26 cents, 
without tickets 30 cents. ‘Tearh- 
ers are to pay ,3S cents and out
siders w'll pay 60 cents per meol

HOUSE HOTT
For Ckryslsr Airletnp CooUn , . , 
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Catllaod, Teaas

The Eastland County vicinity* 
may get always welcome showers 
this afternoon or tonight.

At least, that’s the latest word 
from the U. S. Weather Bureau.

The current forecast for the 
area calls for clear to partly 
cloudy with little change in tem
perature.

U’ i  dua, however, to be a few 
degrees warmer today than it was 
Tuesday. This afternoon’s maxim
um mercury reading may top a 
hot

And It’ll he 95 or better Thurs
day aftarnoon.

The predicted low for tonight— 
around 7t) degrees.

For North CentrnI and West 
Texas: Partly cloudy Wednesday 
and Thursday with widely seatter- 
ed afternoon and eveniilg thunder
showers. No important tempera
ture changes.

Stanley Family 
Locates In City

. f

Two New Te$t$ 
Aie Reported 
Fdi Stephens

Tho fall <crm rtf Ci«ro Junior 
Colleffo >vill bejrin Tne.'idny, Sept- 
8, and indications at this tin ? seem 
to be ver>* encoure^intr. A lar^e 
student body eypectetl to be 
present when the fall term be
gins.

This collcire offers .wo years of 
standard college work un .cr a 
well trained fautdty. (‘‘ lasses will 
bo small enough lo give ench stu
dent individual training and guid- 

herl ante. There are advantages when 
you consider staying at or neat 
home. It will also prove cconomic- 
al, as tuition i.s expec .ionally low 

The c'Qllege ha.-' been at proved 
by the Department of K iication 
an 1 the Association of Texa.t Col*

‘ lege.; and Junior Colleges as a 
Junior College of first rating. The 
college ha.** dormitories for both 
boys and g rls.

Couises for veteran raining un 
and

C. L. Stanley, expert watch
maker from l.ancnstcr, Tex., is to 
ar>ur-e the post recently vacated 
by J. C. Still at Wilkens Jewelry 
; lore, according to an announce-' the (*I bill arc available,
ment mn e public today.

Mr. Still will go to Sonora, 
where he ha.s uccc^tctl a similar 
position.

No completions or new loi-atioits Mr, li^anlcy comes to KH'<tland 
w ere finnouneed for the Ka^tiand' very highly recommendNl us a 
County are^ today, but two new | watchmaker, and plans to give the 
stah.'i have been reported for ad- people of KaNtliyid superior wt'rh 
Joining Stephens County. and jewelrj- repair .-Ber' lce. Watch-

Wichita Uiver OIJ Corp., Wichi- «s will be timed on an electronic 
ta Fall* scheduled two 1 ,850-^oot [ watchmaeter.
explorations in Stephens County Mr. Stanley is marrn I. and has 
14 miles .southeast of Dtecken-.j two children. Ann Morie, five 
ridge. Both are set for I.8R0 f«H‘t. j years ol 

No. 4fi - A Peter .Kwens4»n is to? old. lie is a

interested veterans should contact 
the college at once.

Mrs. Clevins To Be 
Buried Friday

Nation's Polio 
Cases Lagging 
Far Behind '52
The Public Health $er\ice .said 

to jy  it appears infantile paralysis 
case.s this year **will be suh>tan- 
lially below*’ :he record total of 
f»7.ri2fi lifted la.-it year.

The 1,!M»7 ra.̂ e.- reported la.st 
week re; resented a 7 per cent in- 
crea.-̂ e .over those in the previou> 
week but it was 40 per cent be
low the 3.105 in .he correspon iing 
11152 week.

And, the Health Sendee ^aid 
csutiou^ly:

“ Because of the fact that very 
few states are showing consi.'itent 
increa.ses from week to week, k 
*' probable that the peak will be 
reached earlior this year than 
la.'it.”

La^t year the peak was reach
ed in the second week in Septem
ber.

The recor -lotal for la.-̂ t year, 
still a preliminar)* figure, has been 
revi.-ed downward from 57.r»3#> to 
57,828. A final figure i.-* cx ’ ccted 
lo be am.ounced soon.

Lust week saw 3*.» death.-̂  from 
poliomyelitis reporte<l, the highest 
total for any week thi.< year, bu , 
a health Ncnicc off iai .•-aid thi- 
was not regarded a> especially 
■significant. He said th^re were no 
similar report.- ma »* in previou- 
years so no comparUon.' could be 
made. ;

Califo:nia kads the nation in 
CB.-'Cs, with 1,816 since Jan. 1 and 
1,080 since the sea.sonal low poin. 
about -April 1. Texa:« is next with
I, 072 for the caler lar year and 
0.')‘ i for the dlsea.’̂ e year. .No other 
slate.-' have re,orted as many as ^
J. OCO ca'̂ es for either |>eriod. i

TCO P 'TPRCOF j
I KTPOIT The health depart-j 

nunl brought Mr .̂ Mary Wing-, 
field into court for rat roofinL 
her house in .̂ uch a way that the 
ru already inside couldn’t get 
out.

The AO', en-day-old .Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company Strike 
remained “ only a few woid.-”  from 
agreement between ('ID union 
leader*; and represeiitativc-* of the 
communicatio*' firn, thu- morning

But the “ few word'*’ ■'true 
ture of one '♦ntence in a propo ed 
contract clau-se— may result in a 
continuation of the <ix-'tHte walk
out. And pcihaiM for a long 
stretch.

Telephone service ir, Ka.'lland 
(^ounty and the 'Urrounding area 
rontinueF on a lim’ êd operation? 
ba.ni.- with only emeigenty calk 
being handled by the -kelcton 
rrew.-̂  of .'llp♦*r*̂  i>oiy perso!iiiel.

Southwestern Bell -upervisor> 
employees at Hanger, Ku-tland and 
Cisco, however, thi moinir.L -nid 
that emergency cal! iocai and 
long distance art bci. > r.a.idl'd 
>atisfactorily.

Official* of the con:puny also r.\- 
pressed appreciation for the “ won
derful under.'tanding and cootrera- 
lion of the public” during the cur
rent 'trike crisi>.

The three Southwt*■‘tern Bell 
Kaiitland County exchangCN arc all 
inanually-operatfHi. Only SWB 
operator?* not affected locally b> 
the strike are the dial unit- at 
z’^trawn and (iordon in neighbor
ing I’alo rinlo County.

Other area Southwe.'tern Bell 
manually - operated exchanges 
hard hit by the current walkout oS 

I 53.(MM» CIO telephone workers in 
Trxâ  ̂ and five other dates in
clude Hreckenridge, .Mineral Wells 
and Weatherford.

.At .St. Loui.s Tue?*day, the di»- 
pute which led to the -tart of the 
big .-'Inke last Thursday at 8 a 
m.— ore week ago tomorrow —had , 
boiled down to a disagreement ov
er wording of one sentence in a 
proposed contract clauee.

But statements by the company 
and ('’ommunication.* Worker.- in 
dicated the remaining is.suc may 
be a tough one. |

With the 8-state strike in it- 
I sixth dav, no time had beeo .'■'ct 

for further " ‘••^♦iations.
The dispute hinged on wjiat the 

company desrrihed as a “ protection > 
of .«;ervice”  clau.«e. The union 
termed it a “ no-strike” clause.

The disputed sentence in the 
company-proposed clau.se: **W’fth : 
respect to any complaint or griev
ance which 18 subject to handling 
under the provisions o f the griev
ance pro<*edujes, the union offic
ers and representatives shall not 
aiithorixe or 'ponsor any work j 
.stoppage or other Interruption of 
severice.”

Frank I’. Lonergan, vice presi- 
dent of the union’* Hist. F, said 
the union's international con.'«titu- 
tion would prevent acceptance of 
thi.' provision “ even if we wanted 
to,”

“ Those words ‘any complaint'
' could mean anything,”  Lonergan 
said. “ It could be matters affect
ing the health and •;afety of the 
workers. It would mean we could 
not arbitrate and we could not 
strike. 5urh a clau.'<c would nullify 
the whole grievance procedure.”

4-H Club Boys 
Outing At Lake 
Cisco Friday
I’lm* for the 4-H Club Conies 

va.ion Day at Ijilic CImo - t  Auf- 
uzl 2.3th arr* complftod and ovtT  
100 hoy. and Dad- arc nxprrted 

■ to attpnd, *ay.. Bob lA'illiams, Ax- 
.-iatant County A:»nt

The program berin.- at 10:00 
u.m. with a Field Trip o collect 
a.id Hentify zra.-.w. K. E. .McAIU- 
tcr of the SCS at Ka.tlano will b» 
in chanre. He will hold a r  'a ŝ id
entification conten with the help 
of other Soil Consen'a.ion offl- 
ei.-l». Sor e vrr)- nice award.- will 
hi prc»-nted to the five h-.-hert 
ioi-or', tVilliam.. said.

.Mrui'ici Dry, Ea-.tland Game 
\Vzrdc:i, will pive an informative 

I demonttration on M'lldKf- Con- 
'enation. It i,« believed that his 
I art o f the program will create 
much intcreat on the part of tha 
1-H’ers.

The hiphlipht of ttte all-da;, pro- 
sram will be a picnic lunch at 
n<K>n ana a awim in the lai'ci- CH- 
co pool at 3:15.

All 4-h mcmberi have been 
asked to come and to invite their 
Dads to come and ftay all or part 
of the day.

Those piamtinp to attend should 
brinp a  picnic lunch, cup /o r  iced 
tea.- hathinir fuit. and a dime for 
fwimminit, said Williams.

Sergeant From 
German Given 
2 Decorations

C.AMP STOXE.MAN. Cal.f, — 
Serircant First Claei Johnie A. 
Simpson, whobe mother, Mrj, Scy  
tha E. Racweli, (father derea.ell 
lives in Gorman, i» sen-in* with 
the .Armv at Camp Btnneman, 
Calif.

Simpson, who is assiftne : to tha 
6012th Area Senice Unit, has 
been in the .Army since June 
1940. Amon* his decorat on.3 he 
has the Bronte Star Medal and 
the Commandation Ribbon. His 
wife, Verrie, is with him et Camp 
Stoneman.

Camp Stoneman,' located only 
4(1 m'les from San Fraocisco, is 
one of the lanrest processin* cen
ters on the wej* copst for men 
coin* to and returnin* from .the 
Far hji.-t Command. Thr«ii*h this 
ramp has passed a lar*« portion 
of the .American sold’ers who have 
fou*ht with the UN in Korea.

Mrs. Coody Wilt 
Receive Degree 
Next Friday

I
S c h e d u l e d  t o  r e c e i v e  d e g r e e s  

f r o m  F - a M  T e x a . " *  . ^ t a t c  ( " o l l e g o j  
C o m m e r c e ,  i n  c e r e m o n i e *  i n  M e m 
o r i a l  R t a d i u m  A u g .  28 a r c  381 i 
• t u d e n t j ' .  I

D e g r e e . * ;  w i l l  h e  c o n f e r r e d  u p o n  
12 c a n d i d a t e *  f o r  B a c h e l o r  o f  B u . t i -  

n i > } A N  . A d m i n i a t n i t i o n ,  2 B a c h e l o r  o f  
M u r t i c  K d u c a t i o n ,  110 B a c h e l o r  o f  
S c i e n c e  a n d  8 B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t r .

R e c e i v i n g  a  B .  A .  d e g r e e  k  
M r s .  ( t a r i a n d  C o o d y ,  R a n g e r .

Scout PowWow 
Held In Cisco
The Nortlt^Di.-itrict Po» Wow 

ws.s held in Cisco at tha- V rtor  
Hotel Monday ni*ht. Dr. Drnton 
and Bob Ellison of Cisco were in 
rhar*c of the arranzemenU, and 
Homer Tuiior pre. ided in the ab
sence o f Charley Grahm, the Dis
trict Chairman. Pro*ram material 

was handed out for the comin* fis
cal year. .A ski. was presented to 
help the new rcoutmasters know 
how to use the pro*ram n-.nterial.

The followin* men were pre;-ent 
for the Dow Wow:

B il White, Johnny Collins. Guy 
Quill, J. D. Lsndrrdalr, Bob Elli- 
non. Dr. J. H. Denton. Homer Tu- 
doi, .1. T. Duke, Dr. W. E. Tuck
er, Bill Wilson, J. W. Reid. Dewey 
Mnsner, Rev. Gradv Jam-.^ E. 
Mittron, John Morris. Arthur D*f- 
frbarh. Ro.seor Hopper, M. G. 
Sm' li and AI Tunc.

Rep. Burleson Will Spook—

Funeral .'«erv icoi« will be held at 
lt» a.ni. Friday in Fort Worth, for 
Mr*. Marjorie Clevin*, wife 
Col. (iail Clevin* o f San T>iego 
Calif.

Mfs, Clevin.-i 1* the siNter of Dr. 
and John Lee, two week^ H. L. .S(»ei»cer o f  Midland, fnrmer- 

Rapti’ t nml a n ’OAhl,ly o f Faihtloml. .She die<l .Nud»len-

E C F B Meets Monday

be 990 feet from the south ami] Fellow, but ti*lit now hi, main ly, Sunday, .Auxust 23r«l at the: 
330 feet from the east line.i o f i worry seems :o he loentin* a two homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.  ̂

I the .-uime .'H.-ction. bedroom unfurnished house. D. W Spem-cr of Uoffecville. Kan,

Kep. Omar llutle.'on of Anson. 
ITth Di.-*trirt cobgres. man. will h- 
the featured sfienker during the 
annual county-wide meeting and 
barbecue of the Eastland County ' 
Farm Bureau which will be held | 
at the City Dark in F.a.stlnnd next 
Monday, Aug. 31, at 7 p.m., .A. 7. 
Myrick of Cisco, president of the ■ 
bureau, announced today.

I*1aiis for the annual affaii 
were completed at a called meet-

II g of the boaid of director,; this 
week.

rick(!t.- r
sold ating so(ri at 5g cents per plate for 

adults anal fur children over 12 
years o f age. Children u:idcr 12 
will be given a free plate, it was 
announced.

A eoanl .'pa-:iker « i l  ba- on hnml 
fair tha- annual nisa'ting, it was 
annnunceai by Ray Norria of Ran
ger, secretary - treasurer of the 
bureau.

A recreation periml n ill be 
held with game.- for all age groups.

Officials of the tjistland Cou"- 
ty Bureau said that prT ira ’ iora 
were being made to care fair l.ftO' 
bureau mcmbei.< and fa:.ii'y me > 
bers.

ECONOMY WINNENtt 
DOOCE V -«

M cCRAW MOTOR COMTANY 
Easllaad, Toaaa

s V . s . v  /
Ai ’
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. .  (0 1 u b aDouble Ring Ceremony Unites June Ann M ortoa Boyce Bryan

Mw( June Ann Murton, daugh
ter oi Mr. and Mrs. Gorman 
Morton, became the bride o f Boyce 
.Ardale Bryan o f  Ralls at 8 o'clock 
Saturday evening, August 22 at 
the First Baptist Church.

The Kioom it the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Bryan o f Ralls. Texaei 

The Rev. R^ph E. Ferkins read

wa.s played softly a.s the ue<ldinit| 
vows were spoken. |

The bride, uiven in marriage by | 
her father, wore an original gown i 
o f satin and chantilly lace. The | 
figurine bodice had a .scalloped' 
yoke with seeded pearls and wa.s I 
buttoned III the buck w ith tiny I 
covered buttons. The long sleexe.sl

the double itng ceremony before came to points over the hands and I 
an altar decorated with baskets the bouffant skirt formed a ca- 
of white gladioli, pom poms and thedral train.
mreens o f jade interspersed with Her fingertip illusion veil fell
andelabra bolding white tapers. from a tiarra of seeded [leafls and 

Milt Betty Reuwer, organist, rhinestones. She carried a bouquet 
played **Romance’', “ 1 Love Thee" of feathered carnations, stephano- 
and "The Sweetest Story Ever tis and centered with a white 
Told" for the prelude music, and, orchid.
at I e'eloek, struck the hour oii 
the boUs ta bogia the ceremony.

Mt. Fred Baumgardner. ac> 
cempaaied by Mtu Reuwer, sang 
"A t Dawalag", "Ok, Perfect 
Love" aad (ar the benedletion, 
"The lord's Prayer", “ Always"

Mrs. John L. McKelvain, o f i 
Waco, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. The meid of | 
honor wss Miss Neney Phillips end 
bridesmaids were Miss Gail Uarn-; 
er, of Breckenridge, Mrs. Usyle' 
Blacklock of Snyder end Mias

WE 
CLEAN ’EM 

S L IG H T !

HATS Cleaned 
and Blocked

Expert
Dyeing

Your clothes ctn be cleaned spotless but 
you won’t look your best if they’re not 
pressed— just right! Our customers agree 
we're "experts." Try us, soon.

bride’s molher, the groom’s moth
er. the bride and groom and the 
bridesmaids formed the rei'eiving 
line.

The re/reshment table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth and 
centered with an arrangeuient of 
white beauty attors flaiikeil by 
crystal candle holders. The three 
tiered wedding cake wa.s decorated 
with bells and roses and tupped 
with a single wedding bell.

Miss Wanda Clem registered 
the guests in the bride’s book. 
Mrs. Hrann Garner presided at the 
crystal punch bowl and .Mrs. James 
Cosper served the rake. Assisting 
ill serving were Misses Carolyn 
I’ruet and Jeanetta Kirkpatrick.

For her traveling ensemble Mrs. 
Bryan wore a navy linen suit with

Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Weldon, No
conn.

.Mrs. Uuynioii itccs, Mrs. Loo 
Gann, and Miss J. II. Jariett. of 
Eastland; Mrs. Carl Butler, Mr« 
H. C. Adams, .Mrs. V. .M. Hamil
ton and Miss Clara Simer. of Old 

;en ; and Mr. and .Mrs. James <‘os 
1 per, Sundown.

Mr. and .Mrs. (!. C. I'ffleinaii 
uttemled the oppereKu^ " I ’uiiit 
Your Wagon”  at the State Kail 
auditorium in Oullas.

.Mr. uiid Mrs, Carl W!li)Oii tin
son, Carl Lynn of Dalla.s, visited

h>here Sunday in lliR homo of Mrs. 
j Wilson's sister mid mother, .Mrs. 
] Karl Stephens, .Mr. .Stephens, uml 
1 .Mrs. E. .N. Coniinander.

The Auto is a Dandy but a Death-Dealer—
_____ A lot of people imagine the automobile to be a wonder
ful plaything like a shining toy, but actually It Is a death- 
dealing machine. The National Safety Council says th . ave^ 
age motorist makes from 20 to 60 decUions an hour. What 
happens if only one of tlese decisions is wrong? In heavy go 
iiig a driver is never more than one second away from an acci
dent. So folk.s go right ahead but don’t blame us if you oevoi 
cuin« back.

If l l ' i  Inturanea W * W rit# It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Kattland (Inturanc# Bine# 1924) T#i»a

navy ami while accewiories^ After 
a weddinir trip to New Mexico the

Mrs. Boyc« Ardale Bryan

Klizubeth Holmes of HalU. They I 
wore identical ballerina length 
^ow r.: uf net over taffeta in the 
lai.'ibow colorj of blue, orchid,- 
fuschia, mint green and yellow. 
re.-^pectiNely. They wore matching! 
net bandeaus .'̂ eedeti with rhine- 
stone> and carried matchinfr roloni- , 
al bouquets of cauielias. They a ll; 
wore rhinestone sweetheart neck
laces, gifts of the bride.

('andlelighters were Misses Cyn
thia ltr>’an of Ralls and (>inny 
i'hillips, who wore gowns of net 
over taffeta, one in aqua and the 
other in red. They wore wristletJ

P O O L ' S
DRY CLEANERS

297 S. Lamar St Pboa# 47 J
PHONE 682-W—aSC O

for

S I G N S
b y

HARRY P. SCHJLEFER 
**40 yrg. In CImo . . .  20 

■pent fishing.**

of white csrnaiions.
•Audie Bryan of KalLs .served as 

his brother’s best man. Grooms
men were John L. McKelvain of 
Waco, Frank Punlap of Lubbock, 
Gayle Blacklock uf .Snyder a n d  
Jerry Wilson of Banger.

The bride’s mother chose a 
navy nylon and lace afternoon 
frock with white ucceio-ories and 
the mother of the groom wore a 
black afternoon frock with white 
accessories. Both wore corsages of 
white camelias.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the lower re
ception hall uf tbe church. The

couple will live In Bulls, Texas.
Mrs. Bryan was graduated from 

Kunger High .'trhool. Banger Jun
ior I'ollege, uml received a Bachel
or of Arts ileprec- from Texa.« 
Technologieal I'ollege in Lubbo<;k.

Mr. Bryan wa.- graduated from 
Kalis High .Sehool, attended Kun
ger Junior College and Texa.s 
Technological College.

Out-of-town guests included; 
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Bryan, Kails; 
Mrs. Kuby Smith, Crosbyton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Audie Bryan and Cyn
thia. Kails; Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
McKelvain, Waco: .Mrs. Betty
Holmes and Elisabeth, HalU) Mr. 
and Mrs. Brann Garner and Call, 
Breckenridge; Frank Dunlap, Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Blacklock, 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmo 
Smith and Jimmy. Rising Star; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. Bryan. Rising Star; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Huffman, Ft. 
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mc
Kelvain. Moran; Miss Charlotte 
Love. Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Haru, Ode.ssa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Preslar, McCamey;

• COLA
V - v /r ' ' I  \ r

EASTLAND SCH O O LS OPEN SEPT. 8TH 11
You will want your child to be on hand the very flrit days with all 

his needs, and ready lor a full year's work Our stocks have been pur
chased with this thought in mind, so come and get all supplies.

ITEMS YOU’LL NEED

t You'll need tablets, note books, composition books and covers. 
Then there ore pencils, ink. pens and scores of additional items that may 
be found at this store.

D A V I S  D R U G
lU  WF.ST COMMF.RCE PHONE 696

\

All-new «t>ling and balanced deaigiiiiig make the new ’ .S3 Flwnouth 
a more beautiful car, and a mure apaiiuua car! Inside, ikere'i 
more head room, more hip room, mure leg ruum —in all, 12 mart 
cubic feet uf space for passengers and luggage!SALE!

FLOOR AND W ALL FURNACES
G et trie Summer Discount 

In Lone Star Gas Company's once-a-year Sale 
of Rue-Vented Heating Appliances.

A Down ^Payment as low as } 14.66 qualifies you 
for special savings.

Monthly payments are as low as $5.05.
First monthly payment Is deferred until October. 

Terms include Installation.
Don't miss a bargain. Be ready for winter. 

Call LorMj Star for Free Heating Survey, today.

EW '53

THIS IS A FLUE-VENT

I

’to
Plymouth’s new HY-DRIVE lets you drive all <lay uilhout shifting. Hy-Drive, the newest, 

•muulhest, Ica-l exiiensive nu-shift ilrive in the low-price held, gives you instant acceleratiun w ith 
whisper quietness. And you’ll he amazed at the new Plymouth’s ease uf steering and parking 1

Wh*n h,atlnq •quipment is vented to a flue the main cause of wall and 
window sweating is eliminated. You may save enough in redecorating 

costs to pay for Flue Vented Furnaces.

r .............. .............................. .............................. ......................... .................•••»
I iHtredneiRg a N«w Kiad of Control Hooting |
J . . .  especial^ designd for existing 2 atvl 3-bedroom cottage.. J
# It installs in a smaH closet or space 2 ft. wide by 3 ft. deep. '
* $266 90 plus installation. Easy terms *
S w . . .  ................... ..............................................................................•

"tb

The new front seat in two-door models is divided V4-%—not in the middle. Rear ’  
seat passengers don't have to move a large, heavy seat section to get in and out, and they 
enter and leave the rear cosipartment without disturbing passengers in the front seat.

esn

z & c c d -  A .L e 6 i.̂

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

It’a easy to aee why so many motorists say the new ’53 Plymouth
ii  Me finest low-price car ever built! Why not visit your nearest Plymouth
dealer soon, and let him show you all the new value features in this great

PLYM OUTH—Chrytlar Corpercrtlon'i No. 1 Cor
new Plymouth? Yodr dealer will be happy to arrange a demonstration for you.

My-Driva it ivillaMa at law ntra cast an any 19S3 Plymoutli

. I V $ « Of'
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1 TIbm

IM| Rotao-dllalmaBi Ad 8olo 70c)
pee ta

1 TtoMB pee mttw  ̂ ^
• TIib b pee oterd Jp
• TIm m par word ta
1 TlaMB pwv orord lie
1 TUmm p*T ITif
r TIb m par word 15c
■ Timm nor oiard 17e
'Tbla tot* appUna to eonsocotlTo odltlona. 8ktp ma 
wiB miiBt tolw too oao-tlxiM loaortloii goto).

Mrs. B ill Tucker One of 8 HDC Women To Attend National Council Laura M itchell Bride-Elect, Is Honored At Informal Gift Tea

• FOR SALE
KOK SAI.E: Huum- umi lot in (>l- 
ii*n, priced to h«II. See owner at 
Mairtiolia Station.

> FOR RENT
FOU KENT: Kuniinhed KUiaK<‘ 
apui tinent Jiuuse. 1‘lione l.‘iO-J.

FOK SAl.K; 250 KaOon butane! 
tank and late model aewini; mat'll- 
ine. 100.3 W. t'luninier at 5:-'IO |>. 
ni.

FOK KE.\T: 
Call 201-J.

Four room houne.

FOR SAI.E: Very nice three bed
room house, one and one-half 
baths, already financed, no loan i 
cost. Tel. 78k, 112 East Sadusa. I

It
FOB SALE: Table top ranfe in 
seellent cmditlon. Eaatland Ho
st. Tim Spucrter, phone T09-J,

R RALE: An Ideal home, easel, 
lent senditlsn, strictly modern, 
newly painted, large shade trees, . 
good lawn, abeetos slate roof, on ' 
lot SO X 223. Fireplace, floor fur- t 
nace, wall-to-wall carpet in diving ' 
room and dining room, large new 
airconditloner, two bedrooms and 
den that can be converted to bed
room. Beautiful tiled bathroom 
with shower. Conviently arranged 
kitchen with lots bulit-in cabinets, 
venta-hood over stove, electric 
dish washer and garbage disposal. 
Nice guest house in back with Ven
etian blinds, rubberised tile floor, 
field stone patio, back yard light-, 
ing. two-car garage with large 
■Store room. House is partially 
weather stripped. Venetian blinds 
throughout. This home must be 
seen to be appreciated. Can't be 
beat for Sk.OOO.OO. Better hurry 
— T. M. Fallen. 1H05 .South Sea
man. Phone 3.3.

FOR SALE: Six room residence. 
Bargain. Phone 5S-W.

FOR KK.NT: Furnished upurtnieiit,
3 rooms and bath. air-conditiuniiiK 
and electric refrigeration, 310 E. 
Main.
FOK RENT: Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, bills paid. $30 month. 
Phone 682 or 236.
FOR RENT: 4 room fum iihed. 
apartment. 612 West Plummer. i
FOR RENT I ^wiiskad apartsaaal | 
Phpaa g ito . HlUalda Apartaaaaia. I
FOR RENT I Foot room apart-1 
mant, chaap. Call S94-J.
FOR RENT: Duplax apartmani. 4 
rooms and both, 406 S. Saaraan, 
A. H. Johnaon. |
FOR RENT: Downtown upataire 
apartmant, fumisbad, air-condi
tioned, $42.50 month, billa paid, 
phone 692.
FOR RENT: Four room unfumiih- 
ed duplex, nice condition. 608 S. 
Daugherty.

Eight home demonstration club 
members from Texu« will attend 
the seventeenth uTinual n ceting of 
the .National Home Demonstration 
Council at BosLon, Mass., Aug. 31 
through Sept. 3, accoriling to Bon
nie Cox, acting state home demon
stration leader (or the Texa- Agri
cultural Extension .Service .

.Mrs. It. M. Harris, Plainview, 
president of the Texu.- Home Dem- 
on..tration Assuclation, will report 
to the national meeting on the 
program of work achieved by the 
44,into members in Texa.s. She is 
a member of the Citixenship and 
Family Uelutiuns cumniittee.s for 
the Council whose objectives aro 
"to further strengthon, develop, 
cuonlinute and extend adult edu
cation III home econon'ics, amt to 
provide opportunity fur huniemak- 
trs ‘ o pool their judgment and ex- 
peritme for the progressive im
provement of the home and com
munity life.”

Other Texas club members at
tending will be: .Mrs. H. C. Slife, 
treasurer, Lake Jackson; Mrs. V. 
(;. Frenxel, Rouniltop, vice-presi
dent, District 10; Mn, H. B. Bur
ton, Pasadena, vice-president. Dis
trict 11: .Mrs. J. L. Graham, Elec- 
trai Mrs. Carl A. johnaon, "wom
an of the year for Victoria coun
ty," Victoria: Mrs. Nan J. Man
gold. Rio VltU; Mrs. J. D. Bledsoe, 
.Mereta, and Mrs. Bill Tuckar, of 
Ranger. Mlaa Cox and Doris New
man, Tom Green county home

den onstrat'on agci.. will also at
tend the meeting.

The program is based, on the 
theme, "Faith in .My World.”  Jen
nie Williams, Wyoming, is presi
dent. Speaker.- will he C. .M. Fer-' 
guson, director of Extension Ser- . 
vise, Washington, I). C .; Dr. Ethel I 
J. Alpeiifols, New York Universi.y 
who will discuss “ From Adam to i 
Atom;" Dr. John Harvey Furby.l 
Director, T.W.A., Global A i r  
World Education; Mrs. Raymond I 
Sayre, Iowa, President Associated j 
Csjntry Women of the World, 
anil Li.-a Sergio, Vermont, Enter-; 
tainment will include a "Boston} 
Tcu l‘ar;y,”  at the .Museum of Fine 
Arts and s|>ecial music by club 
choruses and 4-H soloists.

S|>erial reports of the Council 
meeting will he given at the an
nual convention for the Texas 
Home Den'onstration .A.ssociatiun | 
at Galvei'.oii, Sept. 30-OcC I and 
2 .

Mrs. Verna McFarland and son,; 
Roland, huve returned home from 
Prownfield, where Roland has 
bean hospitalixed fyiowing injur-; 
lex lustained in a car accident. 
Roland lx reported to be improv
ing nicely.

An informal gift tea was held! 
in the ranch home of .Mrs. Robert 
Jackson, near Caddo, from 3 until 
5 o ’clock on Friday, August 21, 
honoring .Miss Laura France.- 
.Mitchell, bride-elect of George 
Brockman of Woodson.

Mrs. John Gray was co-hostess. 
Mrs. John Gray presided over the 
registry table.

Mrs. Bill Echols escorted the 
guests to the tea table which was 
covered with a hand made lace 
cloth over blue with a center ar
rangement of miniature red zinni
as. Mrs.. Joe Jackson ladeled 
punch from a crystal bowl.

The living room was decorated 
with raladiums, miniature white 
zinnias, and giant red xinnia.s.

•Miscellaneous gifts were at
tractively displayed in the he-1 
room. Miss Mitchell’s rhoice of 
pottery was displayed on a small 
table laid with a hand-drawn linen 
cloth. The hostesses presented the 
honoree with a gift o f Re\ere 
ware.

Members of the house party in
cluded: Mmas. C. M. Echols, Mrs. 
Joe Jackson, Mrs. BillYlcholx, Mrs. 
John Gray and Mrs. Robert Jack- 
ion.

Corin+h Baptists 
Hold Revival
Uev. Haynes of Howaril I’ayiie 

College, Brownwood, is ’.he preach
er for the revival service.-, which 
started last Sunday at the Corinth 
Papitist Church.

Rev. J. B. Hicks, p>astor, is lead 
ing the song service. Serviias are 
at 10 a.m. and X p.m. each day. 
The public is rordiallv invited to 
attend, the pastor said.

..aeUand County Record aatabllabad la 1911, «oBBoU4^ad 
1961. Cbroniela eitabliahad 1887, Toiacraoi aalabUabad IttS . 
ts laco-id elaaa matter at tba Postofflca at Eaetland, Toaag 
set of Congreai of Mareh I, 1879.

•1.

}. H McCotklib U N MDick, Manager Bay B.
TIMES PUBUSBING COMP ANT 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dnania, Fnbliahan 
Fubliabed Daily Aftemoona (EzeapI Saturday and Monday) aaE 
lay Morning.

VACATION . LITE and 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Henry Collins
Carbon Eaitland

>ne week by carrier in city __
Jne month by carrier in city
^ne yenr by mail in county _
Toe year by ma'l in atate____
Oaa year by mail out of etate

R.M

T.M

NOTICE TO PUBLIC'•Any arronaoua raftectloa apon the 
standing or reput«tion of nny petuon, firm or oorpomtioa wbM) 
sppear in tbo colnmna of thla nowapapar wlli ba gladiy 
haing brtiught to the atteatloa of tbo pnbllakara

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
apartment, privacy of home, gar
age. Phone 465.

FOR RENT: Downstairs fumiih
ed apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 
garage, hardwood floors and Vene
tian blinds. Phone lOT-J-3.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
P roperty

Horn* ancl Farm Loans

TFX A8 eU C T R IC  
SERVICE COMPA.NV

U .% 6  PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly-dljldend 
oi tl.14 per ihere on $4.36 Pro 
ferted Stock outstanding was de
clared bv the Board ul Dtreclort 
Aug 20. payable Oct. I. 10-33. to 
stockholders of record at the close 
of business Sept. 15. 1953.

H. M HrsTiB 
Secretary

r  A R M S  .  RA N C H E B

ISAL KSTATK 
CItT Ryoportt

c s A i a  r u R i f r n m Y

WANTED
WANTED: Will sUy with children | 
day or night. Mrs. Hembree, Tele- ‘ 
phone 431.

IRONn.’O WANTED: Mrs. Ed i 
H c d h .  203 S. Niblett.

MIT . lU l AN8 IMM 
nwaMaf Ritaras. Watar ŝaa*«A 

HaatHtaf ApaWasca lapa>
PboM  807

QUALITY renoTgUog on any 
type o f MattreM. No Job too 
largsi or amaU.

JoDM MottJMi Company
703 A*a. A. Pis. 8 « l Cisco

HlliiaGDaa*t taffar Af»atli«r Mlai 
Ko aaiUr kew Maav rooiadlaa yaa W*a
triad for Itcbtap ■waia. paoriaaia, lafaa- ttoaa. atJildta'8 foot nr wbatavar yoar aklo 
traubia omf ba—eaytblne from baad ta loot ~  WONDER SALVE aad Woadat 
Madiaatad ftoaa «aa half yoa.Davalaaad far Um bars ta tba Armr* aav far yaa (alba at boM# 
WONDER SALVE to wblta. froaaatoaa. 
aatlaapUa. No aglF aaararanca. Safa far abildraa. Gat WONDER SALVE and 

j WONDER MEDICATieD SOAP-laaaKa 
' ar »oary rtfandarf. Tmly wondarfol 
’ praparatlaat. Trr âr ar Taba
I Sold in Eastland by Toc/mbi A 
Richardson, and Comer Drug 
Stores: nr ynur hometown druggist.

rot
MONUMENTS

Of Dlallaetloa
eaO

MBS. ED ATCOCE
O w  yacre ef exycrlacce aa- 
aUas as to give yee gremyl aad 

cewtoane leealea,

8m  dMpUy •$ $06 A t* . B . o r 
an il IB I  fo r nppolntm anl

CUco

Announcement. . .
Wilkin s Jewelry Is pleased to announce that MR. C. L. STANLEY 

is now associated with us as an EIXPERT WATCH MAKER.

He comes to us with a background of many years of experience in 
his line of work. Your work will be turned out promptly and accurately 
timed on the electronic watch master.

Mr. Stanley invites you to visit him in his new location.

W IL K I N 'S  JEWELRY
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

hALESMAN WANTED: What are 
your plans for the future? A good | 
Rawleigh Business la hard to beat. ; 
Opening in Eastland County. Write 
at once to Rawleigh’a, Dept YXH- 
1022-U4. Mrmphii, Tenn.

HELP WANTED: Car hop. White 
Elephant Cafe, Eastland.

N O TIC I
NOTICE: Quitting business. Have 
real bargains. Coke Box, Refri
gerator, Cash Register, Accessori
es, etc. Texaco Station, Olden.

PUTS IT IN YOUR KITCHENA i * H O o r /
snn:itioitnY

lOTlCE: Mae Marthall’s Home 
or unwed mothers. Legal adop- 

.ion and egpanses paid. Box 186, 
kldmond, Okla.

NOTICE; The Police Department 
is requesting bids ou a 1953 stand
ard 4-door Automobile with 5 first 
lines tires, standard equipment, 
with heater, color black or grey. 
A 1952 Mainlinu Ford to be Uken 
in on the «ie^. Bids to be in the 
City Managers office by 6 p.m., 
Thursday, Sept. 10, 1968. The 
city reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. A. E. Taylor, City 
Manager, ElastlanJ, Texas.

NOTICE TO V.F.W. MEMBERS: 
Ton'orrow (Thursday) night is u 
regular meeting of this post. Tbo 
comfletion of new Highway 80 
through our property make.* it 
necessary for new building. Come 
out and submit your ideas.

SCHOOL DAYS 
ARE HERE

If that child needs at- 
• tention see us at the ear

liest moment

An examination will 
prove whether or not they 
need glasses.

Dr. Fehrman H. 
Lund

Optemotritt
40S EmckAiig* DIdf.

Pbototo 30 Ebitlaiid

K F R IG ID A IR E

Makes ke Cubes 
Witlioutiyays

.  SM nni iss a a ssiMiT

Only $1 will put amaxing ntw 1953 
ur hcffiieSarvel in your hcffie for proof of aupa- 

riorityl Just $ 1 do*t iti Lata you exparU 
ence the attoniihing convenienca of ice 
cubes without traya! The remarkable 
new Ice-Maker U ao amall it fita in one 
tiny corner of the large roomy freexer 
compartment! vw *4
Act nowl Drop in or phone—hand ua a 
dollar-and thia magnificent refrigerator 
it youra for proof of auperiorityl Ute it in 
your own home! Under your own kitchen $
 ̂conditiom! Only one dollar doea it-if you * 
do it nowl

-------------------------------- ------
S— ,lf In action todayt

LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER f  RICES

Only S«rv*l off«r$ you 
oil thoto footurosl

^ H e fS  Xreeser 
.  - C eag ertaea l

^ ip a e a  6a«laa
adlestebls Ihalvee

(J )C e rs lre e  Autcaialle 
Defrestlae

(^ T rlg > l*ve r Deer H aadlst 

^ )B ee iay  Deer Ib e lves 

^  Handy te tte r Keeper 

(^ Bam evaM s le a  Naete 

^ C e n re n le a t Cheese Cbeel wibk:

Big Supor*Frooxor Choat 
holds noorly 50 Iba. Proxon food

COME IN NOWl
Sea all the new Cyda-malic. 
Master and Standard Frigid* 
alresi

UROAnUDE-iWI

EASY TERMS 
TO SUIT YOU

Here's extra capacity, convenience, depend
ability and new baouty in a hugn Prigidoirn
Refrigerator at lowest pouible costi Before yoe
buy ony refrigerotor at any price, tee this new
Frigidaire SS-114. Thera's nothing alee like Itl

BKFBB-Ot*
Soo All Thoso footwros. Too

S Big, percetwin flnithed Nydr«t*r ke*pe 
frvitt «nd vegeteiklee fm den Freeh

• Ixclutive Quickube k e  Tray* wMb 
Inelant Cube and Tray Rolaaeat

• Lifntima Farcolaifi Finitkael liitariar
• Full-width Chill Drawor for ka  ceho*, 

amall items
• 3 large, fulLwWlh door tholvae for e f fa  

condiments, small pachogaa
• Peworod by Hm  Motor-Mkor—w M  

5-Year ProtocNan Plan.
e Built and backod-by Oonaral MoFoca

Ef ^
J  ■

f I. - •

Willy- Willy s Furniture Mart
W. E. BEA8H1EB 
EASTLAND

305*7 8. 8EJIMAM 
PHONE 585

W. a8IH T H  
TEEAU

Lam b M otor Com pany
305 E . Main

li
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PAGE FOUR KASTLAND TEI^ORAM, WEDKESDAY. AUGUST 26. 1953 EASTLAND, TEXASGo'nna Be Quite Quieter Around These Parts Soon Eh! Podnar? Mrs. John Ernst 
Hurt In Fall

Diet Curb Hits 
Deer In Texas

Sixty younir people (maybe 
more) will be leaving Kastland foi j 
various colleire> in this vicinity, 
within the next few weeks.

Fifteen of the s'xiy have an
nounce,, their intentions of join
ing students on the campus of 
North Texas State Collette at I'en-| 
ton. They are I'aulene latham.j 
Billie Farr, Joe Krnst, Jeanniej 
Howard, Santa .Seale, Oonald Kin-j 
naird, Sallie Cooper. Glen Hoiran.' 
Don Webb, Pa.sy Simpson, Janeil' 
and .^nn Day, Gale Greer, Guyre-' 
lie and Petty Robhison j

Other students and colletreS'
EXPERT 

tODY & FENDEI 
W O RK 1%

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

H aM ’a • wbw  graataa Wwav C M t.
T U B  B O D Y  E X r t R T S  N OT O N L Y  D O  A  B E T T E R  JO B  — T M E T R E  F A S T E R .

Typewriters 
Adding MachinesN E W  A N D  R E B U IL T  SeVaa-Sarelaa R aatals-SapplU a

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.41T E  T .L  * 3 t St.Eaatlaad

they will attend are as follows:
Texas Christian L’niversity: De

lores Wni ien, Zena and Tom Gris
som, Catherine Cooper, Iloh Fro.st, 
Mary .tnn Galliitar, Rill Sike...

Southern M«'.ho 1st L'nivensity: 
Rinlney Stei hens, Jim Kd Will- 
man.

Hanlin - Simmons I’ nivemity: 
lames Allison, Monette Scott, Gay 
Poe, Ben Green, Mareie June Poe. 
•Max l.,a.ster.

Texas Tech, I ubbock: Charle.s 
lame, Buster Graham, l.owcll ll*- 
rintr, and Guy Warden.

Baylor I'niversity; Jana and 
llerby Weaver.

L’ niversity of Texas, .Austin: 
Mable Grimes. .Stanley ? ephens.

AA.M Collcee. Collcite Station: 
Doujt Kinc. Herman Has.seP,jJr., 
Don .Anderson, Boh Jone*, *̂ e/l 
Howard. Georce !j»ne Jr., Kich- 
ard Pun pas.<.

Cisco Junior Collette Fra:ices 
Van (ieem. John Whatley, Jamo 
Greer, Paui ne Cosburn. Frankie 
MrDonal.l, Mareia Tueirle.

Tarleton Colleire, .Stephenville: 
Charles McFatter, .Shorty Krii- 

rirk.
Howard Payne College, P.rown- 

«ood : Ijirrx- Miller, Don Koff, 
Barbara Williamson, Kenneth

Ml John Kinst tell at her 
home late Tiics day r f  iernoon and 
broke he hove in her left wrist 
and i.s now in the Fa.dland Mem
orial ho.'pital, where she i.- re
ported to be iinprovini;.

Hospital Report
1‘Rtients i,’ the Ea.-̂ tlaiid Mein- 

oiial hospital incluile: Miw. lohn 
Frnst, accident, hrnken wrist; .Miss 
Max ne Harhtn, W. V Hurst, Mrs. 
Jim Hallmark, an . O. C. Hoi- 
romb, Cisco.

I)i.>.mis>ed Tuesday were Mrs. 
.Annie Kendrick. Mrs. David Joe 
Black and infai luuirhter, and 
Mr... N. V'. .'■quires.

Ml,!. B:it .Millor iind ehildrcn o 
I • velihrd are the ruests here ir 
the home of Mrs. '■ ler's parents 
Mr. a ■ Mr liar! P,- der.

Wilhamso 1.
Arlincton Stsf^.^.trlinp on: Joe 

.Muirheail and Kenneth Gos,sard.
Mary Hanlen-Baylor: Kdith 

Cox. w
(KDITOIC.S XOTK If you know 

of anyone Ic'ivinir foi eolleifc, 
who.se name has been omitted, 
please call .Mrs. Parker at f'bl or 
2-J3.I

.Sonic loss.-.; to Central Texas 
deer herd.s have been traced to 
lack of nourishment because of 
the record .mucht, aceordinK to 
:he Director of Wildlife Restora
tion for the Game and Fi.sh Com
mission.

He raid the fatalities have been 
limited to areas missed by scat
tered showers which have revived 
many ranifes durinjr C -  Inst six 
weeks.

The Director said r . - t u d i e s  
h,'' centered around a laneh near 
•A istin where upwards of twenty 
deer carcasses were found. One 
stricken buck, a five pointer in the 
velvet, was taken to Texas .A&M 
where Dr. U. D. Turk, member o f 
the vf.crinarian staff, oh.sen'cd 
the animal before it died and then 
conducted an auto;sy.

Tht;, Director said the examina
tion showed conclusively that the 

ecr suffered from malnu-'.rition, 
broucht on in part because tho 
ranees have hocn reduced by ,he 
drnutrht.

‘•We find that the deer (jet their 
rtoniach.s full hut ihere simply is 
not tho required nourishment to 
sustain them," he explained. ‘ ’This 
particular deer’s stomach contain
ed seml-dricd oak leaves, ce !ar

needles, a liUie dry (trass, n few | w "d Trapes ami some native bean j seed."
The director »aid the drought’s 

effects seemef to be particulacly 
noticeable amohe yountrer deer 
such as fawns and yearlintr-;.

One trait of deer tha'. is prov- 
inc costly durinft the present drv 
sfcll, reported the director, is 
their tendency not ;o miurate. "In 
other wonis," he related, "they re
main in the blijthtol ureas even 
thouyh better foe ; cond ions 
m'ttht prevail, sny in a river bot
tom or other low terrain, within 
reasonnhle reaeh.”

Guests in the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. J, It. Ciilhrnath over he 
week end included their chi! ren, 
Collin Gilbreath. .'.IcCamey; .Mr 
and .Mrr. Durwin Gilbreath and 
Durvein Jr., of Houston, and Mrs.

J. D. Kveton, the former Mist 
llcth Gilbreath, also of Hous’ on.

—A t Your Ranger rhaatrae-;
Brown

Sanatorium
OffiOB hOUTB I to 5 p-m. D r. N. A . Browng D .C .In Ckargn

800 W. 6th St O«eoNOW  P L A Y IN G

Rfo aaaa aaaaay by aaayloy- iag t b a » l Y o a  aaao by oai- ylaylag aal
SCOTT
Body WorksEaatlaad Fha«« tT7 I

Ayyhaaaas • Salaa S  Sasalaa 
F U abiag  E EUet.

CISC O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Trxos 
PboM 414

W ORLD'S ' — ■— -—  i
LARGEST SELLING ' M lMOTOR o n lilobiloiW. Q. VERNER

Phona 64 Eastland

Dixie Drive - In
e«.ftiN VMONi netADMIISION 40.  

CHILMIH WNOn II Mli

Wednesday • Thursday 
August 26 • 27

HfARTMEAK 
peissd on 
a trigger
of terror!

Joan Crawford 
Sndden Fear!

. .  10 NUUQ • UM ABM • H  n r
kiBsmii • roMCM c»MotsBy KO *74 • rclYrw. »•«,

Auo MLicm SHOtT luiJien

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. H KlRllfG  le o a  S. S M a a a  P h a M  rS*-W

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY 
LAST TIME TODAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

IT GROW S ON TREES
with IRENE DUNNE and DEAN JAGGER 

—PLUS—

THE GOLDEN HORDE
with ANN BLYTH and DAVID FARRAR 

Cartoon

THURSDAY. AUGUST 27 
Thursday Night Is Buck Night. Sl.OO Per Cor 

DOUBLE FEATURE

THE MILKMAN
with DONALD O’CO.NNOR and JIMMY DURANTE 

—plus— •

THE LADY FROM TEXAS
HOWARD DUFF - MONA FREEMAN 

JOSEPHINE HULL
Color by Technicolor

Cartoon

AT THF. COOL

M A J E S T I C
Tonight • Thursday

Charlton Hoston 
Jack Palancc 

in
Arrowhead
lit Technicolor

Friday . Saturday
City of 
Bodmen
' with 

Jeanne Crain 
Dale Robcrt.son 
In TechnicolorD O N ’T F O R G E T  . . .to Bifn up for our B IG  T A L E N T  H U N T  W rit* Box 70, EoBtlood

54/Vf?(rA> D  H. I V  E  -1IM-ave«.ae-r*r*CW E D N E S D A Y  - T H U R S D A Y
r

jlam eoL i Calcutta;
p lEUlICOlll

Vm>nw0ifW<- f IFKT rndKM H :am anHM . Mkri m K*MM fRf*'*'l

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERPORO. TEX.

S erv in g  T h is  C orm n iin lty  
I F o r  M ore  T h a n  69 Y earg

Our M .M aga To Tha
HARD o r  HEARING

Having trouble w|th your un- 
deratandingT Let ui help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program of peraonal guidanee 
and understanding. Drop us a 
post card or come by our o f
fice for a free non-obligated 
inteiwiew.

M A C I O  
HEARING SERVICEMr. and Mrs Tim Spurrior Eastland Helal • Eastland, Tax.

THEATRE — IN CISCO, TEXAS 
TUESDAY • WEDNE.SDAY. AUGUST 25 • 26 

Our Big Weekly Family Bargain Nights. Admission: 
Adults 30c and Children 9c 

DOUBLE FEATURE

M U T I N Y !
Color by Technicolor

with MARK STEVENS and ANGELA LANSBURY

PLUS

WILLIAM BENDIX IN-

KILL THE UMPIRE
Cartoon

Thrifty Housewives Discover

the Better Kind of Dry Cleaning!

Correction
tiR S B M fiA M S

Everywhere you g o  you liear women praiting onr 
famotit, nationally advertised Sanitone Dry Clean- 
ing! That’s because they like the way we rettore co l
or* and fabric* to their original beauty and cri*pne*»! 
Clothe* not only litoi new bc.t /tel new- —"et onr 
Sanitone Service coits no more than ordinary dry 
cleaning. Try u* today!

SCHOOL DAYS ARE JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER . . . GIVE US YOUR SCHOOL 

CLOTHES NOW TO BE SANITONE CLEANED

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

So. SoonMRi Phono 132
CALL 112 FOR FREE PICK-UP 

A M D DELITERT
J. B. Johnson, Owner

IT HAS BEEN RUMORED THAT WE HAVE OVERBOUGHT ON NEW
P L Y M O U T H S

Yes a. a That's True, Our Back Is To The Wall. 
Come On In and Take Advantage of 

Our Enor.

S b b  U s Pmetl to fit every potketbook

Trade Your Way — Terms To Suit. . 
Unheard Of Allowance -  Up To 30 Mos. To Pay

We're throwing profit to the winds. No reason
able offer turned down. If you can't trade with 
us— you can't trade anywhere.

hurry
• Practically New, Guaranteed 

First Line Tires

WHILE
THEY

l a s t  • .

• e Bargain Spares

• Factory Certified Retreads
e Repaired 
1̂  Tubes

% r

Blevins Motor Co.
511 W est Main Eastland

Jtm Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

Phone 308
HEADQUARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE

■4a4« #444^*« -M -  J

■ ./


